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g:s INTRODUCTION 
OJ 
- Lumber js frequently compared :in terms of its weight, that is, a 
c-.:tthousand board feet of lumber of .a given species weighs so many 
C--pounds. For exact comparisons, however, a more definite term must 
o::be used. In this bulletin, therefore, the term specific gravity is used. 
c::t'Specific gravity as used here is based on the weight of the oven--dry 
::Swood and the volume when green. 

The average specific gravity and the range in specific gmvity for 
the wood of a species are, in the ~tbsenceof actual test data, criteria 
of the character of the wood, and may be nsed to estimate the 
strength properties; wearing qualities; shrinkage characteristics; 
and woodworking, painting, gluing, and nail-holding properties; as 
well.as the shipping weights; fuel value; heat conductivity; and pulp 
yields. Specific-gravity values may be converted into any other form 
for practical use, provided the IDOlsture-shrinkltge relation is known. 

It\cknowledgrnent Is made of cooperation received in this study from tha National Lumber Manufllc
turers' Association and from various members or the Forest Products Lahoratory. ' 

• Maintained at 'Madison, Wis., in cooperation with tho UniVersity of Wisconsin. 
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'In tf..", past many data 'have been gathered on the specific gravity 
of TNood, but usually ona smaU number of logs or troor". It is the 
purpose of this bulletin to present specific-gravity data, based on 
.tests of sections of boards collected at sawmills throughout the 
United States, for the lumber of 14 of the commercially important 
softwooii (coniferous) species. The principal difference between this 
study and former studies is the manner of selecting the test speci
mens. The data presented here are classified according to the com
mercial terms 01' designations -of the lumber und not according to 
botanical classificuti(ln, although in most instances the two ,are 
approximately the same. 

In addition to presenting the specific-gravity values for lumber, 
an effort is made to indicate their effect on the various properties D,nd 
characteristics of the wood. The effect of specific gravity on some of 
the properties of wood has bEen determined, but on lUany others it is 
still unknown. 

FACTORS TK."-T INFLUENCE THE WEIGHT OF WOOD 

WOOD SUBSTk"lCE 

The most important of the faetors that determine the specific 
gravity of wood is the wood substance itself. The wooely structure 
is in the. form of a honeycomb of cells, the walls of which are com
posed mainly of cellulose and lignin. The specific gravity of any 
wood, as far as the wood substance js concerned, is proportional to 
the relation of the volume of the cell wallf' to that of the cavities 
or voids, inasmuch as the specific gravity of the cell-wall substance is 
approximately the same in all -\Yooels. 

SPRING WOOD A1>."}) SUMMER WOOD 

In many species there is a marked difference between the wood 
cells that arefol'med eady in the growin:r se,lson and those that are 
formed later. '1'11e cliffereJlt types of seasonal growth are Imowl1 as 
spring 'wood and summer wood. The spring-wood cells are large and 
thin waUed. whereas the sUllllner-woocl cells are smaller and thick 
walled, when viewed in cross section. In some species, however, there 
is no strong contrast between the cells of the spring wood and those 
uf the summer wood. In those woods having very dense summer 
wood the width of these bands of cells, viewed in cross section, as 
compared with the total width, l)erlnits a· segregation of classes 
according to specific gravity. 

MOISTURE 

The weight per unit volume of wood at any given time is influenced 
by .the amount of moistnrethe wooel contains. At moistUJ:e-content 
conditions below the fiber-satumtionpoint a change in moisture con
tent has slight effect on the weight per unit volume because the 
increase or decrease in weight is to n large e~-tent offset by a corre
sponding increase ol'decrease in volume. (The condition at which thl' 
cell cavity is empty while the cell waUs are still saturated is called 
the "fiber-saturation point.") Above the fiber-saturation point the 
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weigJ:lt per unit volume is g!~ea.tly ~'1fiuenced b3: a change in moisture 
content. because there is no onsettmg change m volume. !nall of 
the softwood species dealt with in.thisbulhitin the addition of 
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SPECIFIC CRAVITY 
FIGURm 1,-Pounds of water per cubic foot for wood of ngivl!n BJlecl1lc grnvlty ani! 

.molsture content; ulso the moisture contf'.nt of wood Itt vurloUR specific ~rn"liles, 
~vhen completely suturated, The ~peciflc gruvlty for use with this figure is 
alWUYR bused on the weight of the Q,'cn-dry wooi! nnd till' volume at whatever 
moisture content It lIlUY h.. 

moisture increases the weight .pel'unit volume because the increase 
in weight is greater than the corresponding increase in volume. 

Figure 1 shows the amount of water in pounds per cubic foot in 
wood ,of &ny specific gravity at any moistru;econtent, where the 

http:contf'.nt
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spacipc gravity is based on the weight of the oven-dry wood and the 
volume of the wood at whatever moisture content it may be.3 Under 
all conditions of moisture content above .about 25 per cent, the spe
cific gravity is based on the weig'ht of the wood when oven dry and 
the 7Dlume when green, and is constant. Below about 25 per cent 

. the volume varies with varying moisture content. This diagram 
also indicates the ma.ximum moisture content that may be attained 
by wood of various specific gravities. The point of intersection 
with the line from lower right to upper left gives this value. 

EXTRACTIVES 

Many species of. 'wood contain materials other than wood sub
stance and water that add considerably to the weight (7).4 Among 
these are extractive materials such as resins, gums, and oils. These 
materials are present in all parts of the tree, but are usually pre
ponderll.nt in the hearlwood and in the butt logs. These extractives 
a.ffect the properties of wood, but in somewhat different ways from 
that in which an equal weight of wood substance affects. them. In 
addition to the extractive. materials that may be removed by the use 
of certain solvents, there are other substances present that are rela
tively insoluble. The influence 01 these insoluble substances on the 
weight of the wood is similar to thut (If the soluble extractives. 

COMPRESSION WOOD 

The discussion so far has been confined to what may be called 
normal wood. There is an abnormal form of wood caHed "com
pression wood" that occurs rather frequently in coniferous trees. 
Compression wood is considerably heavier than normal wood and is 
usually distinguishable by wide annual rings and lack of contrast 
between the spring wood and the summer wood. Wood with an ap
preciable amount of compression wooil possesses a specific gravity 
that is out of keeping with its actual properties, because compression 
wood shrinks differently and is weaker in most 'Strength properties 
than normal wood of like specific gravity. 

DECAY 

Decay organisms attack the wood substance; some organisms 
show a preference for cellulose, whereas others show a preference for 
lif"rnin. These decay organisms will ultimately decrease the weight 
and therefore the specific gravity. 

GROWTH CONDITIONS 

Growth conditions. have an effect on the specific gravity of the 
wood produced by coniferous trees. There are a number of factors 
included in the term" growth conditions," and it is often difficult to 
isolate them so that the effect oiany one may be definitely demoIl
strated. Much research has been conducted on this subject, .and in 
some instances jt has been possible to show the effect of .certain 
factors on spt'cific gl'~Yity. 

• ·Flgure .1 ·wa$ pl'cpllred hy J. D. MacLean, ForllHt Products Laboratory.
• Italic Ilulnhcrs in JJurcllthetoicS'refer 'to ·LlteratUl'l! CiteLl, lJ. :!a. 

http:ponderll.nt
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In ,I;he southern pines the wood of high specific gravity is rarely 
found in very wide orin very narrow growth rings, but usually ill 
rings of medium width (11). Southern pine trees growing in open 
stands when youn~ or iH crowded stands when old usually produce 
wood of low specific gravity. In second-growth stands the trees with 
large crowns contain wood of low specific gravity, and those with 
smaller crowns contain wood of high specific gravity unless crowd
ing of the stand has been continued for such a long time that the 
specific gravity of the wood has been decreased by suppression of the 
growth of the trees. 'Wood of the greatest specific gravity is pro
duced by normal trees growing in normal stands. These rules apply 
only if the soil is of sufficient fertility and if the supply of soil water 
is ample, especially during the period of sUlllmer-wood formation. 

POSITION IN THE BOLE 

The specific gravity of the wood varies in accordance with its posi
tion in the bole of the tree. This position resolves itself into two com
ponents, height above the ground and distance from the pith. At a 
given height in the tree the specific gravity of the wood may remain 
constant, may increase, or may d~crease with distance from the pith. 
Along the bole 0:[ the tree there IS a tendency for the wood of many 
species tf) become lower in specific gravity as the distance above the 
ground increases. In a study of redwood ('7) the butt logs on an 
ayerage ,vere fOlUld to contain wood the specific gravity of which, 
based on the volume when green and the weight of. the oven-dry 
wood, was 15 per cent greater than that of the top logs. 

GEOGRAPHICAL .LOCATION 

Some species that are widely distributed geographically sho(O\T 
different characteristics in different parts of their ranges. Although 
these differences are due to variation in growth conditions, some of 
the growth conditions in turn are affected by the geographical loca
tion. With certain of the species jt is possible to demonstrate the 
diff!3rence in the specific gravity of the wood growing in different 
TeglOns. 

METHOD OF EXPERIMENTATION 

SCOPE 

The data in this bulletin are based on specific-gravity determina
tions made on 22,838 section!; of boards, termed specimens, cpllectec1 
at 49 sawmills from 14 kinds of softwood lumber. In some instances 
lumber of two species is included under a single commercial desig
nation. For example, the term "shortleaf" includes the lumber 
from both loblolly and shortlea.f pines, alld the term "white fir" 
includes the lumber from lowland white fir as well as white fir. The 
term" longleaf" may apply to true longleaf and the denser pieces of 
the other southem-pine species. Specimens of the same kind of 
lumber were sometimes collected in different geographical regions. 
The location ·of the sawmills and the kinds of lumber sampled at 
ench is shown on the map in Figure 2. 

Upper and lower grades of lumber and thicknesses up to and in
cluding 2 inches were studied. The specimens were usually selected 
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TABLB 1.-'1'1111 number and characler vJ the sped-IIIIJIIS frum wkich 81ICcijic-gl'avi!y determinatiuns 'I.verc "nade 

Saw· Specimens 
mills 

~ 

at 
which Heartwood, lumber grade [ Sapwood, lumber grade Kind of IUDlber Species Stste where grown 
specl· Imens 
were 1 No No 
col· Select ,I (om· I:t:loor·1 desig· Select ,I Com· IFloor.' desis. 

Iccled Dlon ' mg 3 nation 1IIon' ling 3 nation ~ 
---I ; IINll1l1l,~rINnmber Nnm~~r Number NlltnberINII/n,/lgr NUlllb~r NII~.b!.r NumberLongleaf pine - •• -) PillU8 palr!.!/ri...__ _ ~ 

f Mississippi•••.•• _I 3 70 :157 J74 """" 200 lOll 2IJI} ....... . 
l,ouisiana•• " ... __ 3 i 87 3D5 205 ..._.... lS7 2SU 31S .•.••... ~ 
Florida·.... ·•• ....1 :1 I· .......... ____ .1........ 65l ..... ---............. --.. 5-1;; 

Alntmmn•.. __ • _ • \I 26, 3DS "..... 12. 101 3.1.) __ "_'" 

~ Tor,aL•.•... _.................. .. 
 .. .. -..... -- .. I 111_175 1,013 S67 6.11 -[.15 U70, flm 54.; ~ Shortlcur pine ,_ ...... __ - PillllS "e/lilll//a lI/1d P. /"rrlo .._. Arku1ISl11L.. _-- '--2-1-----s2 ---wu---rns =-:.-:- -:15fi '~r--:127 1== f1 
AlalllllnJl..... ___ .1 l·.... • 51 .... _. ........ 211 74 2:1 
l\lisslssip)li...__ ._. .\ I 14 171 37 """" 201 1140 235 :;J 

o,~'l()rida ... -•.• ! I ........ _••• _.... __ •• _. 30 ...... _. ........ ...... 167 

LouisiJlnn....... __ j a I r. III I 8;; -. -..... 14 r,o 151 ....... . 
 Ul 

o'l'exfiS............1 2 47 &1, 3.1 ""'''' 114. Hl 285 ..... .. 
 I:;j
'rolnL..... .............._...j.... ···I .... -· .. --· ... --- ....'--13-I~r-2UTI:iM·~-sm 1,026 J:02l---w7 t-3 


Southern cYJlress~~_ ~ __ ~ ~"~"_M ______ ."__ ~, 'l'f1xvriiu 111 dhilirhum ______________ ... _..__ _ :a , MiSSj,'sippL._.....==- a1- 121,,"-':-:-:-1- "'~l- !II 25._.... ........ Ii o 

oLOuisifinll ........ !___! ~I~'~~I__I_I __1_~.:.::.:.:.:=
f t;Irl'otaL •. __ -................-........ ····--·-·..I__·IJ_2O:I __Ii; t..=_J__~_~__l_.....:.::.....:.:.:: __I_L 


Douglas fir..... _ ............ __ ... _____ • __ .... _.! PMudo/sugn /(Ixi/olia ... _................_.... ..! Wnshingl.oll...... -4-!-fi\i8--'17fi ==I==-m--M-==== ~ 
Orcllon., .......... - .. , -I 880 400 ..........1......... W: 21 .......... -- .•.• ~ 

C'nhforDlll.........._ 2 204 210 _........ ....... HI 82 .... __• __ .... __ ... I:d 

Idnho. ___...__ .• " 2 52 124 ........... __ ... 3 0 ....... __ ....... ... 


rpotal_~ ~ .. ~ .. _.. _______________ .. _........ 1_ __ .. __ '" . ~ 
---n 1,740 1,2HI ~I~~----U;O:-=== 
"'estern hemlock.......____ •___........1 '1'""oa Irelerophylla _______ .......... 


~~~~~~~~~~:::::=:I- ~ ~5t' m1:===:=:= :::::::: .....:~~. fig /==:::::: :::::::: 
'I'olaL_•.• __ ... '_ ... ' ____... _.. ------------------ ._----1-----,- ...---1-- ....----.... -- ...... -- 4 725 30i........ .......... 219 lOS ____ ... ____..... ~ 


1===/=1===.== 
I Belter thun No. I Common. 

3 Distinction made in southern yeIlo,," pine only. , No.1 ComDlon and below. , Commercial designation. 'i 



00 TABLE I.-The munber and character of the specimens from which specific-gravity determinations were made--Continued 

Kind of lumber 

Sltkn spruce ••.... · _____ •• _________ 

TotoL...... .. 

l'onderosa pine , .......... . 

'1'otnl.. ... 

Specimens 
mills 

at 

Saw· 

~ 
Qwhicb np.artwood, lumber grade Sapwood, lumber grade 

Species State where grown I speci· iII 
mens 
were NoCom· Floor
lected ilion Ing nntloll mon Ing nation ~col· Select ICom· \ Floor· Id~?g. Select desig

Nl/.wb.,lNtt7l1bCr Number Number NumberlNI£1nbcr Number Number NWnlbrr 
..... 1 Pkea silclull.".'-______________________ •__ I W'ashlngtoll___ " __ 1 1 I 266 .70 ---. ______ ._.___ 5 -------- -------- --------Oregon_____ . __ .___ I. 108 162 __ . __ ._.. _______ 15 32 ________________ ~ 

--2-i-a7i--zl2==:::-==:::-I-------==:::-== 1-3
20 32 ... 

~ 
1>11111., 1JOJltlrro.'a ______: __________________ 1 cOIi.fornla_· ______ ·1 fi I' 403 252 1. ___ .....------- 540 125 .--------1··------Idaho_... __ •...•.. 1 18 01 _._ ••••. ,_.__ ._. 41 156 _______ • _. __ .._. e.> 

Montona..._._.. • 1 Ii 100 .... _.......__ • 20 103 ___ .._.......... 
e.> 

• 7 I 427 450_ ~ .. _...._ 610 384 !===I_'_'"'' 
>l>

.... --.-11--:iiil----rro-====--:iiil-uiOi==:_._.._. ~ ..... , PI7Iu" ta7llbertia7la •. ...... Colifornlll •.Sugnr Pine .._....................._ 	 _..... _........ . __ _ 

Western white pine.............. _•. _... PiI,us ·monticola .................._..__ ._ Idaho.........._.. -I 252 472 .._...__ .. __ ._.. 126 :129 _. ______ •___ ... _ 
Hedw\}f)(L .. ___ .~ .. "~ . ___ M _________ .. _____ Seqlloin ,fll 11Jpcrr';re1l8K~__ ""_ Californln_ ...._..___2_ ~:::.::.::: ::.:::::::-1.::::.::::~:::.:.:.::J.----..I::.::::::.:: ?l 

White lit .... 

'Potn!. 

Western lurch .. 

'I'otal.. 

AMe.' cOJlco/or nntl A. ljrtllldi.,... _._ •••• ·1 ftlnho __ ........ _.. --'2r-:-:::-:-:----ws=:::,.== ._....._I=='==I==-.-~ ~ 

Clllifurnln..__••_.. __2_1__U_~=====::.==:..:.c.:..:::.::.::,==:..:.::.::.::::.::.: hj 

!"3 
•. -. .............1..................... _.................. . I 4' 10 '1,178 _••_.' I.. . ...1 ._ .._._[_ ..•_._. _.......1..... 


...._..............1 hl/rix occitlenl,uli8._ ...............: ...... ====~~I==== 	~ 
.....__ .~:~~:~'~~l~~~~~~~~~:: !....:;~- :: ~:::::~: ::~::::: .....~f.-..~t:::~~: ~:::::.. ~ 
!:l:j

--2--UO~== ._._.... ---u41--g ._ •. ==Ncrthern white Plne...... _.......... _.., Pinus 8trObus__•____________________ •__._Il\linnesota._.... -	 ____ 

Norway pine____ •_____• __ •_____ . __ ..... Pinus re8Inosa ____ • __ •__ ••• __ •••.•.. •• _. _•••_do........ 2 19 49 ._...... ........ 20 24 	 ,.. _..... _.... _ 

' ~ 
• Commercial designation. 	 • Sapwood samples of redwood were lIot llsed in the finn I analysis on account oC their small nUmber, 
• Formerly called westel'n yellow pine, I Sepnratlon of heartwood and sapwuod impracticable. ~ 
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COLLECTION OF SPECIMENS 

"Each specimen was cut approximately 2 feet from one end of .a 
board or piece'of lumber. Two crosscuts were- ,Jluide at this point, 
pl'oducing a section of the board about 1 inch in dimension along 
the grain. In cutting these sections serious defects, such as Imots, 
~ere a\;oided. For each kind or item of liunber sampled, 40 or more 
sections we:re usually procured. About 300 sections from each speciis 
ilt each mill, representing the clear wood of all.products of the log 
eXGept l~rge timbers, _were pbtained. TIle specimens that _con.taine.d 
any appreciable quantity of compression wood w:ere segregated from 
the rest. In addition, all specimens were subjected to a visual 
examination which resulted in the discarding of a, few showing 
evjden~es of decay. . 

SPECIFIC-GRAVITY DETERMINATIONS 

The; specific-gravity valrtesused for the comparison of species are 
based on the volume when green and' the weight of the ov~n-dry 
,wood.:, Since the specimens were cut from lumber that had l?e~n 
season~d to some extent and consequently 1Iad shrunk, the first step 
:was to bring :them bRr:!k to their bJTeen dimensions. This was aCcoin
:plished., by Soaking them. in cold water Tor four to five week~. 
'Previq~s experiments,had demonstrated that specimens of this char... 
acter \fould, for all practical purposes, recover their green dimensions 
'on soaking in cold water .foJ; this length of time. The volumes of the 
'soaked specimens w~!e determined by displacement. ~ order' -tq 
,determine the weight-of the 'wood when oven-dry, the speCImens were 
placed in a drying oven and kept at fI1 temperature of about 2120 F. 
'lintil a constant weight had been r.eached. Previ.ous experiments 
had shown that leaching took place during the soaking period, but 
so little leachin~ occurred that it had no practical effect on the 
specific-gravity aeterminations. 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
SPECIFIC-GR.~VITY DATA 

, The specific-gravity data permit comparisons to be made in a nUID
bel' of ways. These fall naturally under two heads, comparison be
tween different species and comparison within a species. The fOl'luer 
consists of comparisons of all the lumber of a species, of heartwood 
alone, and of sapwood alone. )Vithin a species comparisons are mUde 
between heartwood and sapwood, regions, inills, and lumber qualities. 

In many of the softw.oods studied, the average specific gravity Of 
the heartwood was consistently greater than that of the sapwood. 
This is probably due lhrgely to a greater percentage of extra~tive 
'materials in the heartwood. In the consideration of specific-gravity 
values for those species having this difference between heartwood a:nd 
sapwood, and possessing considerable sapwood, it is necessary to take 
into account the relative amonnt of heartwood and sapwood in thoSe 
specimens upon which the values are based. A difference in specific 
gravity due to a difference in the proportion of heartwood to sapwood 
is: a perfectly legitimate difference, but the method of collecting'the 
test specimens gave no assnrllnce that the 1)ercentage of heartwood 
and sapwood was fairly representative although it was probably 

150473°-33--2 
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approximately so. In those species possessing considerable sapwood 
thf~ .·percentage obtained in the specimens is affected considerably by 
the relative amounts of upper-grade and lower-grade lumber tested. 
T1he percentage of heartwood and sapwood is influenced greatly by 
the age of the timber, young timber possessing a larger percentage of 
sapwood than mature timber. Table 2 gives the average specific 
f.,'l'avity for heartwood and for sapwood of each kind of lumber and 
falSO the percentage .of heartwood in the specific-gravity specimens. 

TABLE 2.-..!'Vcrage 8j1cci(i.c pra.vittl of hea.rtu;ooa and of 8a.pwooa for the VflriO/l.~ 
kinds of lumber IItudica, alia thc l)Crcclltagc of hCfl·rf1000a 

Average specific Comllarative 
grnvlty fignre 1 

Heal_Kind of IUIII her wood :! 

~:;J- Sapwood ~'::""ok Sapwood 

-----1----------------
Longleaf pine' ___ . _____ . ___________________________ _ 
Shortleaf pine , _____________________________________ . 
·Western larch______________________________________ _ 
DOUldas fir. _______________________________________ _ 
'V·estern hemlock_________________________________ . __ 
Norway pine_____________________________________ . 
Southern cypress____________________________ •__ ... •. 

f:i!J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·1 
Northern white plne___--------------------- __ ----_-_1 
~~~~J%~~~:====================::=:==:=:::::::::.::I 

0 • .567 
.510 
.449 
.440 
_394 
.394 
.388 
.3i7 
.363 
.363 
.358 
.348 
.328 
_326 

0.477 
.460 
.430 
.426 
.395 
.376 
.355 
.359 
.360 
.333 

.338 

.328 

.324 

Point. 
100 
90 
i9 
78 
6\1 
69 
68 
00 
64 
64 
63 
61 

-------57

Poi1ll.s PeT ceflt 
100 50 

96 19 
90 90 
89 83 
83 76 
79 .56 
74 88 
75 47 
75 61 
70 tz 

98 
71 68 

C·)
68 50 

•.1 The species of highest specific gravity has been designated 100 points, so that the comparison with other 
sPecies can be made at a glance . 

.~These values are based on the proportion of beartwood specimens t.o the total nnmher• 
• Commercial designation. . 


··.·.Heartwood and sapwood not distingnishnhle. 


SPECIES AND REGIONAL COMPARISONS 

Figures 3 to 8 show specific-gravity comparisons based on various 
fac~or~.. T~leSe fi~ures sl~ow t~~ average speci~c grav~ty .and the 
yarIabihty In specIfic graVIty:. Il?e average specific graVIty IS shown 
In each dIagram by the vertIcal hne that extends slIghtly above the 
top of the horizontal bar. The plain central area in each diagranl 
shows points between which 50 per cent of the specific-gravity values 
fall, while the limits of the diagram show the approximate tofa.} 
range (99.95 per cent) of the values (JiB,18). In most of these charts 
the species are urranged in order of the magnitude of their average 
specifie gravities. 
, The data shown in Figure 3 are based on telStB on a,U of t~e speci. 
mens of each species. Each diagram for each species includes th.. 
Specimens from different rt.'gions, different sawmills, heartwood. 
s/ip\\'ood, and different lumber grades and sizes. Table 3 summal·i:r.e:; 
these data so that a· comparil"lon of species may readily be made. 
,both with respect to the average specific gravity and range in 
specific gravity. 
,:,Figures4 and;) show that the average specific gravity of the 

heartwood of the different species varies more than the average 
si~ific gravity of the sapwood of the different species. For exam
ple, the difference petween the avel'age specific gravity of the heart
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I 
LONGLEAF PINE 

SHORTLEIIF PINE 

WESTERN {.IIRCH 

IJOUCLAS FIR 

WES7ERN HEMLOGK 

NORWAY PINE 

SOUTHERN CYPRESS 

PfJ(fDEROSA PINE 

WESTERN WHITE PJNEt:==I==:::t=:m~m:::t:$:1ZZ<:zz, 

SITKA SPRUCE 

REP WOOD 

1'f0{?THERN WHITE PINEI===l===+:::;a!l~C!:i~~ 
WHITE FIR 

SUCAR PINE 

o 	 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 O.S 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 
SPECIFIC CRAVITY (}IEARTWOOD AND SAPWOOD) 

FIGUBEl 3.-Specllic·gru,-ity tlVernge" aud rlluges of the lumber of the various 
softwood specle~ 

I 
LONGLEAF PINE 

SHORTLEAF RINE 

WESTERN LARCH 

OOUCLAS FIR 

WESTERN HEMLOCK 

NORWAY PINE 

SOUTHERN CYPRESS 

PONDEROSA PINE 

WESTERN WHITE PINE 

SITKA SPRUCE 

REDWOOD 

NORTHERN WHITE PINE 1::=:::j==:::j::::;stzo:::~Z2z> 

SUCAR PINE 

o 	 0.1 0.2. 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 O.{J 0.9 
SPECIFIC CRAVITY (}IEARTWOOti) 

FIGUBEl 4.-Specltlc-gravlty avcru/''"e1J and ranges of the lleartwood of the various 
softwood speciell 
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LONCL~AF PINE 

SHORTLEAF PINt, 


WESTERN LARCH 


DOUGLAS FIR 


WESTERN HEMLo.CK 


NORWAY PIII/E 


WESTERN WHITE PINE 1==~f::==t=:::rz~~:!J$Z2zl 


PONDEROSA PINE 


SOUTHERN'CYPRESS 


NORTHERN WHITE PINEI===I==~::::Jrzz:.:!~1O:J:2$:2a 


SITKA SPRUCE 


SUGAR PINE 


o 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 
SPECIFIC GRAVITY ~APWOOO) 

FIGURE 5.-Speclfic-gravity :J.\"erages and ranges of the sapwood of the various 
softwood species 

LONGLEAF PINE I 
F LORIDA 

A LABAMA }

M ISSISSIPPI 

L oellSIANA 


OOU(i.~Il~ F£R 
w. J:1SHINGTON} 
oREGON ..

"INLANO EMPIRE 

CALiFORNIA 

PONDEROSA PINE 


cALIFORNIA 


"INLANO EMPIRE " 

WHITE FIR 

cALIFORNIA 


'iNLANO EMPIRE" 

o 0./ 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 O.B 0.9 1.0 
SP€CIFIC GRIlVITY ~EIlRTWOOO ANO SAPWOOD) 

FIGURE 6.-Specific-gravlty uverages and muges of the lumber of vnrious softWilod 
SPecies from different r(!gions. The" Inlnnu Em (lIre" region comprises north
western Montnnrl, Idabo north of the Salmun ftiver, Washinb'ion east of the 
Cnsc!ule Mountains, "nd the northeastern tip of Oregon 

http:HEMLo.CK
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I.QftJiLUIF PINE 

FLORIOA 


ALABAMA }

MISSISSIPPI 

LOUISIIJNA 


DOUGLAS FIR 


WASHINGTON} 

ORECON 


INLAND EMPIRE" 


CALIFORNIA 

PONOEROSII PINE 


CALIFORNIA 


'INLANO EMPIRE" 

o 	 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 
SPECIFIC GRA;tITY (HEARTWOOd) 

FIGURE 7.-Specific-gruvity unruges und rung-es of the heartwool1 of several 
softwood species from different regions 

LONCLEAF 	PINE 
~L(JRIDA 

ALABAMA } 

MISSISSIPPI 

LOUISIANA . 
DOUCLAS FIR 

Wf/SHINCTON} 

ORECON 


CALIFORNIA -~f~~ 

PONOEROSA PINE 


CALIFORNIA 


INLANO EMPIR£" ;r.'" 

o 	 0.1 0.2 0 . .3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 
SPECIFIC GRAVITY r;s~PWOOO) 

FIGURE S.-Specific-gravity uverages and rangns of the sallwood of several Roft
wooO 8!Jecles from <llffer(!nt regions 
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wood ·of longleaf pine, which has the highest average specific .gravity, 
:and that of the 'heartwood of sugar pine, which has the lowest 
.average specific gravity, is 0.241, ,,,hereas the difference between the 
average specific gra.vity of the sapwood of longleaf pine and that 
of sugar pine is 0.153. Since the heartwood in most softwoods 
contains more extractives than the sapwood, the greater differences 
in specific-gravity values of the heartwood may be largely attributecl 
to these e:ll.1;ractives. 

·TABJ.E 3.-001nparison, of 1;1tc '11(£/";0'/£8 kiruu of soft-zoood /-1l-Jn7icr st'uIUca 'w·ith 
I'C8pect to the I!,pcaific !!1"U,V#'!I 

A \'crage value Hange in values 

Differ
ence beKind of lumber Compar tween Compnr· 

Actual ative maxi ative 
figure I Inurn figure 3 

and min
imum 2 

Per cent Per Cll'lItLongleaf pine •__________________________________________ _ 
0.. 522 100 0.556 100Shortle"f pine •________________________________________________ _ .470 90 .416 82 

.448 86 .352 .74·Western larch_________________________________________________ _ 
Douglusfir_________________________________________________ __ .~ .438 84 .368 79Western hemlock________________ •__________•______ •_________ _ .394 75 .290 69Norway pine__________• __________• __ ..____ •_________________ •_. .386 74 .286 69Southern eypress___________________ •____ •_______ . ___• __• ______ • .3801 t4 .384 03Ponderosa pine____________________ •________________________ . ___ .366 70 .300 79Western white pine________________ . _________________________ __ . a61 69 .224 58SItka spruce_________• __________________ , _____• ________________ • .350 60 .250 1i5
Redwood____________________ •• __ '"___ •• __ •____. __ •_______... __ .358 69 .354 U3Nortbern wbite pine_____ •• ___________________________________ _ .345 .100 5.'l
White .fir • ______________________ •_•. _____. __________________ __ .320 :m .240 68Sugar pine. _____________ ._. ________________ .. __________________ • a25 62 .208 66 

1 

I nased 011 the avernl(e specific gruvih' of longleaf pinc. 
, 1'ho approximlltc total rallge, thnt is, nll.05 per conI. of the sjlcciflc-grnvit.y vclues will fall within this 

.range. 
3 Ratio of the range to the menn witbinench spccies, compared with that of longleaf pine, which Is taken 

us 100 • 
• Commercial designation. 

MILL COMPARISONS 

There is considerable difference in the specific gravity of lumber 
of the same species cut at different sawmills. These differences 
may be caused by climatic factors, site factors, 01' characters or 
type of the timber stand. The t.imber mny be quite different be
cause of differences in exposure, l'ljinfull, 01' i·mil. :Moreover, one 
mill may be logging virgin timber, while another mill in the same 
locality may be logging young open-grown ,timber with a large 
J)el'cent.age of sapwood. The effe,~t of ull of these various factors 
that influence specific gravity is manifested in the product of a saw
mill. 'rable 4 gives the averuge specific gravity of the heartwood 
and of the sapwood separately for the lumber stuclied at the indivi
dual mills. If the heartwood and sapwood values were combined 
the mill averages would be illflucnced by t.he relative amounts of 
.heartwoocl and snpwoocl in the specimens collected, which pro
portion might 01' might not be similar to that of the product of 
the mill as a whole. 
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TABLE 4 • ......,..t1.verage spec'ifi,ogra1)U'Y of 11bIl~ber, 'hearhuood and sGrnuood sep
arately, a·t the -ind';1)id11U:J 1II.iUs :l. 

Average spe	 Average ape.
cillc graVIty eiflc gravity 

Kind ofJumber Statewbere 1---,-----11 State where 1___.-__Kind of lumber 
grown ~'fownIHeart- Sap- Heart· Sailwood wood wood .wood· 

----I~-----------I-------·I----
Longleaf pine ' ___._.. Florida.•••.. 0.611 0.511 Shortleafsndloblo;...· Mississlpi..••_._•.• 0.448

.636 .501 pine.'

.578 .483 0.504 .454Mississippi.. .535 .465 '.514 .447

.55.1 .476 .-\rkansas.... .494 .441

.544 .481 .508 .455llOuisimm___ .559 .459 Texas.•.•... .521 .480

.573 .500 '.528 .4118

.554 .468 Louisiana••. '.400 .452

.545 .465 '.553 .475

.527 .457 .533 .480 
Alabama._•• '.413 .459Weighted average••.._••_________ .567 .477 

Weighted avemge......•_.._..._. .510 .460
Western hemlock____ Washington. 	 .393 .3&'l 


. 40:l .406 Norway pine.._____.. Minnesota.• 
 .364 '.3411.414 .414 .,107 .378Oregon._____ .371 '.370 
1-'-1- Weighted avernge._ ..._••..•_____ .394 .376Welghtedsvemge____._._._..••__ .394 .395 

Ponderosa pine_____. QaJ!fornia._. .409 .359SOutherncypress••__ • Louisiana. _ r-:-:roo .350 .376 .353 
MIssissippi.. : gf¥ ··-~300 .347 .354 

.368 .350
.365 .360 .349 .32IiIdahoc_____. .405 .371Weighted svemge..•••_.......... .388 .35,'; 	 :MontanB.___ 
 .410 .3881=

Sitka sprueIL_._••_•. Washington. 	 .366 .332 Weighted avcruge________________ 
.377 .359• Oregon.•_... • 359 . 334 I==~==

Northern white pine. Minnesota._ 	 .345 .3.'i.1
Welghted·svemge•••••_••••._.•.• -:3ii3~ .357 .3.19 

--r-.-WeBternlarch.•._••.• Idaho•....•• ~ .431 'Yoighted avcruge._ . __. _____. __ ._ .348 .338 
.436 '.416 

Mo:!tana.... .415 Dougj'lS flr ______•___• Wnshington. 	 . 435 ~ 
.440 .443Weighted average.. ••••••••••••.• .449 .430 .450 .418 
.450 .425Sugar plno••_........ California... 	 .332 .326 
 Oregon._____ . 425 • :1116 

.340 .334 .448 Ali

.326 '.316 .425 '.300.310 .312 .474 '.418r----	 Idaho. __•._. .464 '.442
Weighted avomge..•••••••••••_.. .326 .324 .431 '.451 

California•._ .396 • 370Westemwhlto pine•• Idaho....... 	 .349 ~ 
 .467 .464
.370 .362 
.36:l .373 Weighted sV9rage••.---.-.-•.•••-~__:_.iii
.:167 .348 F:'==Redwood____._._____ Callfornia___ . 361 .•_ •._

Weighted svemge.. -------------- .363 .360 .356 
Shortlesrand loblolly Florlda...••_ '.504 .473 Weighted average••••_ ••_.•__.__ .358 •___•••·plne.-


Mississippi.. '.li09 .476 


I Separation or hesrtwood and sapwood in white flr Is impracticable. 'l'he avernge speelflc gravity of 
the white flr 'from two Csllfornia mills was 0.326 and 0.324 and from two "Inland Empire" mills, 0.325l1nll 
0.338; the weighted avemge for the species was 0.328. 

. 2 Commercial designation. 

'Inadequate number in sample. 


COMPARISON OF AVERAGE SPECIFIC GRAVUYOFDIFFERENT QUALITIES OF 
LUMBER OF THE SAME SPECIES 

The upper grades of lumber are obtained primarily from the outer 
porlions of the logs, which contain the clear wood, and more from 
lower logs than from top logs. In most softwood species, the specific 
brravity of the sapwood is lower than .that of the heartwood. In 
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mature 01' ()vermature timber the outer portion of the tree is made 
up of fine ringed wood that is often of low specific gravity. All of 
these things tend to ca.use a difference in specific gravity between 
upper and lower grade lumber within a species. 

Table 5 givtls a comparison of the average specific gravity of the 
upper and the lower grades of lumber studied. In some species 
the Select,or upper.,grade, lumber is 'higher in average specific 
gravity than the Common: 01' lower-grade, lumber, whereas in others 
it is lower. 'The data are inn:dequate to offer an explanation of these 
differences. 
~ 

I 

T.Am.E 5.-A.:vera.ge Itpecillc fJra,vi.t:yw/Hl pereenfagc of heartwood ..i;n Selcet amd 
~, : Oom'mon, /,lImb(i,. 1 

Select Common 

Kind oflnmber 
Hem.t·,I' Sup· All Illenrt..Heurt· SUJl-1 .All Heart· 
wood wood wood wood wood wood \Oood wood 

-------------_. --'-'-'---------------
Per Per 

·Ct.'1lt 2 cent 2 
0.400 0.4!J!l 3:1. 5 0.540 0.469 0.li08 5i.8

r.:~:W::':r~ii~~ ~ i-.':=================~====::::: 0: ~~ .467 _474 , 15.5 ·0.498 .448 .450 16.5 
Southern cypress______. __ .....____•• --____.•• .383 .351 .3.9 88.0 .400 .376 .401 84.5 
,Douglas fir (Washingtoll lIud Oregon) ______ ._ .449 .42.1 .444 82.0 .433 .424 .432 92. 0 
Western hemlock....... __________ .•__ • ___ ... .39. .401 .398 77. 0 .383 .384 .383 72.0 
Sitka spruee..................__ ...._._...... _ .4.10 .337 .406 94.0 .36-1 .331 .360 88.0 
Pond~rosa pine (California} ...........__..... .367' .347 .356 44.5 .365 ..350 .358 53.5 
Ponder~Sll pine C' Inland Elllpire")..____.... •422 .393 .402 211.0 .400 .378 .:199 43.5 

.316 .31. 49.0 .331 .321 .330 51.0 

.375 .. 375 00.5 .351 •. 351 .351 59.5 . 

.405 .443 98.5.4.5l .430 .448 Pi. 5:!i~~~~~~~~~i~~~~===========~=::=::==:~l. :m·'Northern white pine____• _______.._________.. i .357 .338 .346 43.0 .342 33~ .341 \14.5 
Norway pine_.___......__• ___ .............. _l .426 • :182 .399 311• .'; .382 .369 .377 6 •• 0 

• t 
.1 Where specimens of one qUlliity only we~c collected lit n SIlwmill, the)' were not used in computinl: 

(his tahle. ,. 
, Based on proportion of hflllrtwood sI.ecimens to the totnlnumher. 

, :r Commercial designation. 
-' The speciflc·grnvity values of LIle heartwood, Sllpwood, and nil wood, and percentage of heartwood 

of longleaf pine flooring were 0.550, 0.475, 0.513, lind 47.7, respect.ively. 
"The specific·gravity vnlues of tbe heartwood, sapwood, and 811 woo<1, and percentage of heartwood of 

lihortleal pine flooring were 0 ..521, 0.470, 0.484, and 28.0,respectively. 

COMPARISON OF PRESENT .t.,.lTA WITH PREVIOUSLY PUBLISHED DATA 

Many data have been published pI'eviously on the specific gravity 
Of various species. The' chief difference between the previously 
published data and those presented in this bulletin is that the pl'es
cnt data were obtained by a different method of sampling, Table G 
affords a comparison of tlie present data, based on specimens ob
tained from lumber, with that based on specimens obtained from the 
top of the butt log of selected trees (9). For most of the species the 
data based on the lumber aes'i~rnation represent wood from a greater 
number of trees morE' wirlely distributed over the geographical range 
of the species than do the botanical data. There are some relatively 
small differences between these sets of data, which is pot surprising 
considering the different method of collectin~ the specific-gravity 
specimens and .differences in the method of making the tests. Such 
small differences mayor may not be important, depending on the use 
to which the wood is put. 

http:98.5.4.5l
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TABLE 6.-Comparison ,of Z'l/,moer dl.tta 'Wit1~ botanioal data· 

Lumber data .Botanical data I 

Kind of ]wnber 

ti~Er~~~~::=:==:==:::::::::===:::=:~:==::=::}
, ....estern -larch ___________________________ . ______ .. 
Douglas fir (Washington and Oregon) ___________ ._ .• 
Douglas .fir ("Inland Empire") __.._______•_______ __ 
'Western hemlock ..__________________ •• ________ ._ .... 

WO=r!~~~ress~:::=:::===::::::::::::::==:==::==:: 
!ft~~:~!~~:~~~~~:::::::::::::::=::=:::::::::::::Redwood..__._.______.....__________...._. ___....__ 
Northern white pine.......______________•.___.._.... 

White fir......_______ ..___ .........__•. _________ •• , 

Sugar pine__ ...................___...... _.. _.....___ 


Average 
specific
gravity 

!O.fi2 

~. 4i 

.45 

.4·1 

.44 

.39 

.39 

.38 

.37 

.36 

.36 

.36 

.:15 
'.33 
.33 

Speri· 
lI1enS 

Number 
5,307 

4,350 

820 
2. itH 

188 
1,359 

121 
3i1 

1,876 
.1,179 

6r>8 
,<;S.; 
386 

1,187 
96.1 

Average 
specific
gravity 

0.55 
.50{ .49 
.48 
.45 
.41 
.:18 
.44 
.42 
.38 
.36 
.37 
.30 
•:14 
.a5 
,3,'; 

Trees 
tested 

Number 
34 
10 
12 
13 
34 
10 
18 
5 

26 
31 
14 
25 
16 
18 
45 
0 

Speci· 
mens 

Number 
806 

1,190 

214 
1,020 

113 
GS9 
126 
479 
579 
211 

1,392 
564 
209 
278 
191 

I Markwardt, L. J. (9). , Species unknown, hased on commercial designation_ 

RELATION BETWEEN SPECIFIC GRAVITY AND VARIOUS 

PROPERTIES 


The specific gravity of wood through its effect on the properties 
has to H large degree controlled the uses to which wood has been put. 
There are other properties besides specific gravity that determine 
the suitability of 11 wood for specific purposes but specific. gravity 
is a vt'''-;y important one. Considerable information concerning the 
eif£'ct of specific gravity on some pl'op£'rties e1..;sts, but for many 
others it is lacking. 

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES 

The mechanical properties of wood are related to its specific grav
ity and increase with an increase in specific gravity (9, 10). .For 
uses where it is important that the wood be hard, stiff, or resista.nt to 
breakillg it is importnnt thnt the specific gravity be high. In a 
11l1mber of softwood species the pieces of wood of high specific gruv
ity may be ioiepurated froll1 those of low specific gravity by a visual 
inspection. 1Vhere it is ne('essary to select wood for maximum
strength propelties it is usn ally sufficient merely to discard those 
pieces showing a small percentage of summer wood. (P. 2.) Fig
ure 9 shows the relation of specific gravity to the modulus of rupture 
for 114 Sl)ecies of lIn rd woods and 48 species of softwoods (8). The 
correlation within a species of specific gravity and modulus of rup
ture is closer than among species, 

In general, 'Wood of high specific .gravity will resist wearing bet
ter than w(lod of low specific gravity; therefore dense wood is the 
more suitable forflooril1~. Species in wh1('h there is a marked 
difference between the heavy summer wood and the light spring wood 
usually possess a greater' tendency to sliver than do other species. 
Edge-grained material wears more uniformly than .f1at-gruined ma
terial, especin~ly j n woods with a 6'Teat cOlltrastbetweell the summer 
wood and sprmg wood. 

http:resista.nt
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The uail":holdingproperties ·0£ wood are dosely related to its 
specific gravity, the denser the wood the greater its nail-holding 
l)ower (15). 

4lthough there is relatively little information on nail splitting, 
such experiments as llave been made indicate that the denser woods 
have a greater tendency to split iuuailing. It is also general opinion 

0.1 	 0.2 o.a 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 
SPECIFIC GRAVITY 

FIGUltil !l.-Relutloll of modulus or rupture to specific gravity In hardwOOds of H4 
species and so(twooil .. uf 48 sp~cies. both green lind !lir dry 

that of two woods with 51mil:ll' specific gravities the one havinfr the 
greater contrast between the summer wood and the :o;pl'ing wood has 
Ii greater tendency to split (.4). 

DRYING RATE 

As iaras i!:i kUOWll, no lnfor'lUntion exists concerning the effect of 
specific gravity alone 011 the rate of percentage moisture loss from 
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:wood. The differences in the drying rates of the various softwoodspecies are ,probably due to factors other than specific gravity. Adense wood loses more moistUl'e, in an absolute sense, than a lightwood in losing the same percentage of moisture, since in the dense'Yoodeachpercentage of moisture content l'epresentsa greater amount·of moisture. H a· piece of wood is heavy because it has a large.amountof e1o."tractive material the drying will probably be hinderedsome,,;hat by the presence of the extractives. 

EQUILIBRIUM MOISTURE CONTENT 

Forpl'actical purposes it has always been maintained that wood,regardless of the species, heartwood or sapwood, specific gravity, andthe like, comes to a constant moisture-content condition when exposedto a given temperature and relative humidity fur a prolonged period.Incllcations that there are some deviations from this general rule have,been found, especially with respect to the influence of q.ifferentquantities of extractives, Experiments with the heartwood of longlea.f and of shortleaf pine indicate that the moisture-content equilibrium valnes for resinous woods are lower than for wood that isnot so resinous (19). 
SHRINKAGE 

In general, woods of high specific gravity shrink in volume morethan woods of low specific gra yity,although this'relation is subjectto considerable irregularity both among different species and among;individual pieces of the same species. 'When the shrinkage of woodis resolved into its three components-tangential, radial, and longitudinal-the relationship Witll specific gravity' becomes more complex,In the plane perpendicular to the axis of the tree. dense waod shrinksmore than light wood.; in the plane pal'nllel to'tJ1e axis of the treedense wood shrinks less than Ij~ht ,,·ood. Oompression wood, whichis very dense abnormal wood, has a much greater shrinkage in alongitudinal direction than nOl'mal wood. and a smaller shrinkacre inthe other two c1ireetions than normal wood. Vurious investig~tors(3, 1.'3) have fOUlld that thick-walled cells shrink more tallgenti8,lly:md radially than do thin-walled cells. This would explain whydense woods, Wl11Ch possess a largE' proportion of thick-walled cells.ordinarHy shrink more tllUll light woods. 

WOODWORKIKG PROPERTIES 

Specificb'l.'avity plays all illlportant part in the ease with which awood may be cut, planed, shaped. or othenyise worked. Light woodsare more easily worked t11:111 heavy woods. Other properties besidesspecific gravity alsoflffeet the ,yorlmbility of. wood. A. light woodwith lac~ of contrast b~tweeJl summer wood and spring wood worksmore easily than O!le 'nth great contrast between summer wood andspring wood. Straightness of grain is ulso llE'Cessary if wood is to beeasily worked.
Among the softwooll species dealt with in this bulletin there isa slight contrast between the summer wood and spring wood innorthern white pine, sugar pine, and westerll white pine; in Sitkaspruce, western hemlock, white fir, redwood, and southern cypressthere is a moderflte ('ontl'llst b('hY(~en the summer wood and spring 
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wood; inpondel'osa pine there is a pronounced contrast between 
spring wood and summer wood, but the width of the summer wood 
varies greatly; alld in Norway pine, Douglas fir, western larch, 
shortleafpine, and longleaf pine there is a great contrast between 
the summer wood .and spring wood. 

PAINTING PROPERTIES 

As a general rule ",oods of low specific gravity are more satis
factory for painting purposes than woods of high specific gravity 
(~). Besides specific gravity, howeyer, the width of the bands of 
dense summer wood is important. Two woods might have the same 
average specific gravity, but the one of faster growth would have 
wider bands ·of summer wood and would therefore be less satisfactury 
for painting. In exterior painting the paint fails first on the summer 
wood of wide-ringed wood~ especially on the tangentiaJfnces where 
'there are larger areaR of summer wooel than on the racHal ones. For 
interior painting a light wood with slight contrast between the 
summer wood and spring wood is preferable to a wood with marked 
contrast, because the grain in the latter will often show through an 
enameled surface. 

GLUING PROPERTIES 

In general specific gravity affects the gluing properties of soft
woods, but gluing of wood js such a complicated matter that it is 
impossible to state any simple relation (14). A light wooel with 
slight contrast between summer wood and spring wood is easier to 
glue than a .heavy wood with great contrast between summer wood 
and spring wood because it is difficult to make the glue adhere satis
factorily to the hard, dense summer-wood bands. The denser ·woods 
are preferred for strong glued joints because in joints made under 
proper gluing conditions failure is mmally in the wo0(1 and not in 
the glue; consequently the denser woods make the strongest glued 
joints. It is possible, however. 11l1c1er proper gluinO' conditions to 
inake joints in practically all softwoods as strong asihe wood itself. 
Special care must be taken with the dense woods. 

RAISED GRAIN 

Raised grain results in the cOlTugated appearance of the surfaces 
of lumber and is eaused by tIll' SlUlImer ,\'ood either projecting above. 
or being depresRed below the level of the spring wood. This may be 
brought about either by the pounding of the harder summer wood 
into the softer spring wood ill the process of surfacing in the manu
facture ·of lumber or by the differential shrinkage of the spring wood 
and summm' wood (6). Raised grain usually occurs where there is 
a marked contrast between summer wood and spring wood, but it is 
not influenced by the specific gravity of the wood as tl whole. 

SHIPPING WEIGHTS 

The weight of a given quantity of lumber depends on the amount 
·of wood su~stance 'plus extractives and the amount ·of water present. 
At a defimte UlOlstul'e content the lumber that has the highest 
specific-gravity value will weigh the most. Another factor that con
tributes to this differ'ence ill weight is the fact that H ce,·t!tin pe,'cpnt
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.uge of moisture in a heu vy wood represents more absolute wuter. than 
the same percentage in a· lighter wood. Table 7 gives the actual 
weight per thousand board feet as well as that bused on one standard 
commercial size of the softwood lumber studied. To obtain the 
weigbt of any puttern or size of lumbe~ at 12 fer cent moisture 
content it is necessaI:y~:clyto find the ra:tio 0 the f\ctual cross 
section of the lumb2i·tothe cross section on which the lumber scale 
js based, and mUltiply the values in the next-to-the-Iast column of 
Table 7by this ntio. For the 1 by 8 inch boards given in Table 7 
this ratio. is 0.732, determined in the following manner: . 

0.781 X 7.5 5.85 =0 73?
8.0 . ~lXS 

where iK by 71,4 inches are the actu!!l cross-sectional dimensions and 
1 by 8 inches are the (Toss-sectional dimensions on which the lumber 
scale is based. 

~1'_\BLE 7.-1Vcight. of 711111ber ';/1 pOlwds 1)01' tlwulJand ooard. feet a.t 12 per cent 
·/II.Oillrrlr() content 

Calcu· Cal~'U· i Weighl; I Values Calcu·lated lated of 1,000 inJlre- Jatedweight weight 100 per board leel. ce mg weightof dry of dry cenl of dry columnSpecific of 1,000Kind of lumber .•wood in wood in minus wood at pIns 12gravity board feet 1 cubic 1,000 shrink· 12 per per cent of 1 by 8foot of board feel. age 3 ("Cntmois- for the 

green of green iure con- weight of inchlum· 


berGwood I wood' waler 6 

---I~ 
POlUld. Pownds Pcr ce,,/ I PotJ.1Ld~ Pounds Pound. 

Longleaf pine;.....__......._.. 0.522 32.57 2, i14 93.5 2,UOa :).251 2,380

Shortleaf pine 7........ _......._ .470 211.33 2,444. 93. :; 2,fil4 2; 928 2,143
Western larch_ ...._____________ .448 27.96 2,330 94.0 2,470 2, 776 2,032Douglas ·flr ____________• ________ .438 27.33 2,277 94.0 2,422 2, i13 1,986
Western hemlock __......______ • .394 24.59 2,049 94.0 2, 180 2,442 1,788
Norway pine____..________..... .380 24.09 2,007 94.0 2,135 2,391 1,750
Southern cypress..___________... .384 2.l.96 1,997 95.0 2, ]02 2,354 1,723 
Ponderosa cme---------------- .366 22.84 1,903 95.0 2,003 2,243 1,642
Western w Ite plne_. ______.._ • S6J 22. 53 I,8/i 94.5 1,986 2,224 1,628Sitka spruce_ .._________________ .059 22.40 1,867 94.0 1,986 2,224 ],028Redwood_______________•_______ 

.35S 22.34 1,862 96.5 1.930 2,162 1,583
Northern white plne___..___.... .345 21.53 1,794 00.0 1,869 2, 093 1,532
White fir'____________________ •• .3.."9 20.53 1,711 95.0 1,801 2,017 1,476Sugarplne..____________ ._ .. _... .325 20.28 1,690 IIf.O 1,760 1,971 1,443 

J Specific gravity times 1l2.4. 
'Value in preceding column times &'.3. There Rre 83.3 cubic feet in a thousund 1 by 1 by 12 inch board 

feet. • 
• One hundred per cent minns approxllnataly one-half of the totel volumetric shrinkage.
• Weight of wood per thonsand board feet divided by 100 minns percentage shrinkage. 
• Welgbt of wood per thousand board feet dhided by 100 minus percentage shrinkage, plus weight of 

water. 
• Values 1n preceding column multiplied by 0.732, which Is the ratio of the 8ctual cross-sectlonlll area of 

t.heboards to the cross-sectional area on which the lumber scale is based. 

, Commercinl desib'Ilation. 


The figures in Table 7 are based on the average specific-gravity 
yalues obtained in the present study. Because there is considera.ble 
variation in specific .gra.vity :~ll1ong pieces of the same species, 
the weight of any particular thousand board feet of lumber a.t It 

moisture content of 12 per cent will seldom be the same as that 
given in Table 7 but, in the :lbRenCe of :lctual weighing, will be a 
close approximation of the weight aml mlly be llsed for most 
practical purposes. 
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TREATING PROPERTIES 

In the treatin~ of wood fot' preservative purposes the effect of 
specific gravit:v~ If any, is cOlllplete]~~ obscured by other more impor
tant factors. 

FUEL VALUE 

The hea6ng value of a given yolume of dry wooel is in direct 
relation to its specific gravity (5). A given weight of one wood has 
upproximately the same value as a like weight of another wood, 
altnough the presence of certain extractiyes alters this relation by 
increasing the fuel value. 

HEAT COl\~UCTIVITY 

Wood depends for its heat-insulating properties on its cellular 
structure (1, 16). Wood is composed of small cells which, when 
dry, contain air in the cavities. In general the efficiency of an 
insulating material'depends on the percentage of air space and. the 
distri~ution of this air space. One large air space is not nearly so 
effectIve as a large number of small spaces. 'Vood has naturally a 
very advantageous distribution of the air space. The greater the 
percentage of air space, provided it is advantageously distributed, 
the bett.er the insulation. Light wooel contains a greater propor
tion of air space than dense wood; therefore. the inslllating prop
erty of wood varies inversely as its specific gravity. 

PULP YIELD' 

When calculating the yield of pulp from a given volume of wood, 
such as a cord, the yield is related to the specific grayity of the 
wood (1'1'). Extractive materials, although contributing to the 
specific gravity of wood, contribute nothing to the pulp yield, as 
this is made up chiefly of the stable cellulose originally in the wood. 

SUMMARY 

In classifying softwood lumber with l'espect to specific gravity 
three things should be considered: (1) The average specific gravity, 
(2) the lack of uniforn?ity among individual pieces, and (3) the 
contrast between the sprmg wood and the sn111mer wood. Longled 
pine, shortleaf pine, western larch, and Douglas fir are heavy woods; 
western hemlock, Norway pine; southern cypress, lJonderosa pine, 
western white pine, Sitka spruce, and redwood are moderately heavy 
woods; and northern white pine,white fir, and sugar pine are light 
woods~ Longleaf pine, southern cypress, redwood, shortleaf pine. 
Douglas fir, ponderosa pine, and western lareh have a great range iIi 
specific gravity; western hemlock and Norway pine have a moderate 
range; and white fir, Sitka spruce, sugur pine, western white pine. 
and northern white pine have a small ran<7e. In longleaf pine, 
shortleaf pine, western larch, Douglas fir, and Norway pine there is 
a strong contrast between the spring wood and the summer wood; in 
ponderosa pine also there is a pronounced contrast between sprin~ 
wood and summer wood, but the width of the summer wood varies 
greatly; in southern cypress, Sitka spruce, western hemlock, white 
fir, and redwood there is a moderate contrast; in western white pim'. 
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northern white pine, and sugar pine there is only a slight contrast 
between the spring wood and the sununer wood. 

The range in specific gravity is wiae in different kinds of softwood 
lumber and also ill individual pieces of lumber of the same species. 
In most softwood species an appreciable difference is found between 
the specific gravity of heartwood and of sapwood . 

.As an index to the usefuluess or suitability of lumber for definite 
purposes; not only is it important to know the average specific gravity 
but also \~he rallge in specific gravity. 'Vith suc·h knowledge it is 
often possible to select individual pieces of a weak species exceeding 
in strength the a,-erage of a stronger one, and to Sf!gregate the IUlIl 

bel' of a species into specific-gravity classes, so that each clas$ may'be 
directed to the uses for which it is b('st suited. It is also important 
to take. into consideration the contrast between the summer wood 
und the spring wood. 
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